Abstract -Recent work on the synthesis, structure, and chemical react~ons of metalloboranes is reviewed. In the decaborane series, single-crystal X-ray studies indicate that the metal atom can be (a) fully incorporated within the borane cluster, (b) joined to the Cluster by an exopolyhedral B-M-B bond in which the metal replaces a bridging proton, or (c) joined by a normal cr B-M bond by replacement of a terminal hydrogen atom. Complexes of B1oH 12 2.;.. with Fe; Zn, Cd, Hg; Mg; Al, Ga, In, Tl; and Sn are specifically discussed. In the pentaborane series numerous complexes have been prepared for a wide variety of transition metals and main group metals (Ti; Fe; Co, Rh, Ir; Ni, Pd, Pt; Cu, Ag, Au; Cd, Hg; and Si) and details of the bonding are elucidated. Kinetic control of products frequently appears to be more important than the achievement of greatest thermodynamic stability. Replacemeht of bridge protons or terminal hydrogen atoms in the basal borons are the prevalent modes of attachment for .Bs and B6 systems and no examples of B-H-M bonding have been detected. By contrast, B 3 Hs is found to bond exclusive.ly via B-H-M bonds in its non.;..ionic derivatives .(examples include complexes of Mn; Fe; Ir: Zn; Al, Ga, In; Si, Ge, Sn, and Pb). NMR spectroscopy proves tobevqluable in elucidating the structure and in·defining which complexes are fluxional and which have a rigid 'tetraborane-type' structure in which a coordinated metal centre formally replaces a BH2 group in tetraborane(10). The results, taken as whole, establish the general ability of boron hydrides and their anions to act as electron-donating ligands to most, if not all, metals in the Periodic Table. Ten years ago metalloboranes were virtually unknown. Coordination of metal atoms by carbaboranes was, of course, well established but the direct coordination of metals by boron hydrides or borane anions acting as ligands had yet to be established as a general mode of bonding. Now, several hundred such compounds have been prepared: the field has recently been extensively reviewed (1-3) and it is also well represented by papers at this conference. In this lecture I shall therefore concentrate mainly on work we have completed during the past two years since the secend IMEBORON in Leeds, or which is at present still in progress. Some twenty metals spanning both the main groups and the transition elements have been studied, and the borane ligands are predominantly in the decaborane, pentaborane, and triborane series.
Ten years ago metalloboranes were virtually unknown. Coordination of metal atoms by carbaboranes was, of course, well established but the direct coordination of metals by boron hydrides or borane anions acting as ligands had yet to be established as a general mode of bonding. Now, several hundred such compounds have been prepared: the field has recently been extensively reviewed (1) (2) (3) and it is also well represented by papers at this conference. In this lecture I shall therefore concentrate mainly on work we have completed during the past two years since the secend IMEBORON in Leeds, or which is at present still in progress. Some twenty metals spanning both the main groups and the transition elements have been studied, and the borane ligands are predominantly in the decaborane, pentaborane, and triborane series.
METALLODECABORANES
The earliest work in this area (4) was done in an attempt to parallel, with aluminium and gallium, the well known cluster expansion reactions of decaborane which occur under appropriate conditions with borane adducts, tetrahydroborates, or acetylenes: -2-2-s,,H14 , s 11 H 11 , s 12 H 12 B1 OH1 0 (CR) 2
Decaborane was found to react smoothly with trimethylamine-alane in ether to .give the novel anion [AlB1oH.14l-·which could be formulated either as a B11H14-species in which one boron atom is replaced by aluminium, or as an AlH2+ unit coordinated by B1QH122- (5) The reaction was subsequently extended to give a variety of B 10 a 12 + derivative~ of Mg, Zn, Cd, and Hg (6) and the struc1;:ures of [PMePh 3 ] 2 [Zn-(B10H12>2l -and the dimer [Cd(B1oH12> (OEt2l2l2 were established by singlecrystal x-ray studies (7, 8) . These studies showed that the B1oH122-anion could act either as a tetrahapto-ligand thereby incorporating the metal centre fully within the polyhedral cluster (7), or as a bis-dihapto ligand in which bridge protons in B10H14 were replaced by the metal to give exopolyhedral 3-centre B-M-B ~-bonds (8) . Compounds were also prepared in which the metal simply replaced a terminal hydrogen atom, thereby becoming bonded to the decaborane moiety via anormal a two-centre bond, e.g. [Fe(B10H1 3 py)Br2-(py) l (9).
2-.
In our most recent work in this area we have prepared B1oH12 derivatives of Hg(II), In(III), Tl(III), Sn(II), and Sn(IV) and sorne interesting results ernerge. Decaborane reacts smoothly with two moles of dimethylindiurn in benzene at room temperature to give a quantitative yield of the ionic oanpourid The complex is a 1:1 electrolyte in acetone and its infrared spectrurn shows the presence of both ionic and coordinated InMe2 groups. This is also confirrned by the proton n.m.r. spectrurn. When the reaction is carried out using a 1:1 mole ratio of reactants, a 10% yield of the pale-yellow, nonelectrolyte [In(B10H12lMe] is obtained by elimination of two moles of methane fiom the sarne indiurn atom:
In both these compounds the indiurn is fully incorporated .within the borane cluster which acts as a tetrahapto four-electron ligand. and attack by a secend molecule of trimethylthalliurn is necessary for the reaction to proceed further. The 11B n.m.r. spectrum of the [Tl(B10H12)Me2I-anion at 28.87 MHz (with and without broad-band proton decoupling) was more cornplex than that of the indiurn .analogue and the spectrurn at 80~53 MHz also irnplied the absence of a mirror plane in the anion when dissolved in a donor solvent such as deutero-acetone. To check whether B1oH122-was acting as a dihapto rather than a tetrahapto ligand, single crystals of the cornpound [PMePh3]+[Tl(B10H12lMe2]-were prepared by metathesis with [PMePh3]Br and subjected to x-ray structural analysis (11) . The results confirmed tetrahapticity in the solid, as shown in Fig.1 . The anion has a mirror plane 
METALLOHEXABORANES
Hexaborane was recently shown (15) to behave as an electron-pair donor which could displace carbon monoxide from [Fe 2 (C0)9], to give the yellow crystalline complex [Fe(n2-B6H 10 ) (C0)4}. Complexes of the corresponding anion B6H 9 -with magnesium, .zinc, and cadmium have also recently been prepared, principally by deprotonation of hexaborane with metal alkyls (16) , and the complex [Cu(n2-B6H9) (PPh3l2l is also known (17) . Aspart of a moreextensive investigation of pentaborane complexes to be reported in the next section, we have deprotonated hexaborane with potassium hydride and allowed the resulting an~on to react with the four-coordinate nickel(II) complex [NiBr2(dppe)], where dppe. is the chelating ligand Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 ( 18) : The red complex [Ni(n 2 -B6H9)Br(dppe)] melts with decomposition at 200° and is stable at room temperature for short periods. The 11B n.m.r. shows two doublets of relative area 1:5, implying that each boron is still bonded to .one terminal hydrogen atom. The equivalence of the five basal boron atoms indicates fluxional behaviour of the dihapto nickel bridge bond and the three remaining B-H-B bridge bonds around the five available positions. The ease of these preparative reactions augers well for the extensive development of metallohexaborane chemistry with a wide variety of transition metals and maingroup metals. (24) but few metals have been studied from either the synthetic or structural point of view and there is no general understanding of the factors which determine the type of bonding to be adopted. Accordingly, we embarked on a broadly-based preparative programme, supplemented by single-crystal x-ray determination of structure in the solid state and n.m.r. studies of potential fluxional behaviour in solution. The metals so far studied include TiJ FeJ Co, Rh, Ir, Ni, Pd, PtJ Cu, Ag, AUJ Cd, HgJ and Si, though the order of presentation below will be somewhat different from this because of the particular chemistry involved.
The copper (I) complex [Cu(B5H8~ (PPh3) 2l is thought tobe nonfluxional in solu1ion and was believed from spectroscopic evidence to feature a three-centre B-Cu-B bond in which copper bridges two basal.boron atoms (21, 25) . Wehave prepared single crystals of this compound and have determined its structure from X-ray diffraction data (26) . The campeund crystallizes as colourless needles in the monoclinic space group P21/c and the structure is illustrated in Fig.3 . The copper(I) atom is essentially trigonal planar with bond angles P(1)-cu-P(2) 123.40, P(1)-Cu-~ 114.00, P(2)-Cu-H 122.3°, where ~ is the mid point between B(2) and B(3). This is the first example of a 16-electron copper(I)-borane complex involving a three-centre B-Cu-B bond. All borane hydrogen atoms were located (see Fig. 3b ) and the absence of cu-H-B bonds was established, thus distinguishing the .bonding in this complex from that in all other ( 18-el.ectrort copper-borane complexes whose structures had been determined. The refinement was continued to a final R value of 0.0547. Inter~atomic distances of interest include: Cu-P 228.5 pm, Cu-B(2) 220.9 pm, Cu-B(3) 223. (18) . For example, [Ag(2,3-~-B5H8) (PPh3l2J was obtained as an off-white photosensitive solid which appeared tobe non-fluxional on the 11B n.m.r. timescale: the spectrum comprised a high-field apical doublet area 1 (6 48.0 ppm from BF30Et2, J 140Hz) and a pair of overlapping doublets each of area 2 due to the two sets of basal boron atoms (6 14.0 and 8.0 ppm, J"' 130Hz). 'This is the first silver-pentaborane complex tobe prepared. Analogausgold complexes were too unstable tobe isolated (18) .
Reaction of [CdCl2(PPh3l2J with KB5H8 in thf/dichloromethane solution at -400 g.ave a 60% yield of [Cd(2,3-~-B5H8)Cl(PPh3)] as a white. powder, m.p. 85o and the 1-bromo derivative was obtained similarly (m.p. 98°) (18) . Both these novel compounds when treated with hydrogen chloride gas in diethyl ether regenerated the parent borane in good yield.
Moving back into the transition metals, a wide variety of compounds have been studied. There are indications that [Ti(C 5 H5l2Cl2J reacts with K~5H8 ~o give unstable compounds of the type [Ti2(B5Hnl (C5H5)3) for which 11B n.m.r. indicates both terminal and bridginq basal substitution by titanium (27). Cyclopentadienyliron derivatives proved more tractible. Reaction of [Fe(n-C5H5l (C0)2I] with KB5H8 in dimethyl ether afforded an 84% yield of [Fe(2-B5H8) <n-C5H5) (CO) 2J as a moderately stable, yellow-orange oil. Again, the yield was strongly dependent on the alkali metal salt chosen and the particular ethereal solvent used. 11B n.m.r. at 28.87 MHz with and without proton decoupling revealed four resonances of relative area 1:2:1:1 ·consistent with a basal boron bonded to iron (singlet), two basal barans cis to the B-Fe band, a basal boron trans to the B-Fe band and the apical boron-\all doublets) • Deprotonatröii of the complex wi th KH in monoglyme gave the corresponding anion [Fe(2-B5H7l (n-C5H5) (COl2J-which reacted with a further male of [Fe(n-CsH5) (CO)I] to give several products of which the main one (,20% yield) was the diferraborane B5H7[Fe(n-C5H5) (C0l212· The composition was established by high-resolution mass spectrometry coupled with a full 11 assignment of the fragmentation products at unit-mass resolution. The B n.rn.r. spectrurn shows the expected 2:2:1 area ratios and rnultiplet structure for bis-basal substitution of terminal hydrogen atorns but does not allow a decision. between ~ and ~ substitution geornetries (28) .
A a-bonded rhodiurn(I).,-pentaborane derivative was isolated in 35% yield frorn an analogous reaction (18 The cornplex forrns bright yellow crystals, rn.p. 123° and the 31 P n.rn.r. is consistent with rnutually trans-phosphines about the square planar rhodiurn(I). The 11B n.rn.r. features a low-field singlet due to the unique basal B(2) carrying the rhodiurn residue, an asyrnrnetric rnid-field resonance which collapses to two singlets of area 2 (cis basal borons) and 1 (trans basal boron) and a high-field doublet due to-the apical boron atorn. -rr-Is notable that this 16-electron rhodiurn(I) cornplex is a-bonded to the B5H8 cluster whereas the isoelectronic copper(I) cornplex shown in Fig.3 is p-bonded. It was therefore of interest to see whether the iridiurn(I) analogue could be prepared and if so, which structure it adopted, 
Me
It can be seen that the tr_ans-influence of the ~-bonded BsHS group is substantially ;reater than those for the ·!lalogens but j.s significantly less than that for the methyl group.
The work on.metalloborane compounds described in this section extends our knowledge of these compounds to many more metals than had previously been studied, but no clear picture has yet emerged as to the crucial factors dictating whether a-or ~-bonding is adopted. As expected from the molecular dimensions of BsHs-however, there is no indication of M-H-B bonding such as ·is prevalent in the triborane complexes tobe described in the final section of this review. Before proceeding to these, however, it is canvenient to interpolate a brief section on metalloboranes containing four boron atoms.
METALLOTETRABORANES
Several groups working independently, simultaneously prepared the novel compound [Fe(n4-B4H8) (C0)3] in which the apical {BH} group in BSH9 has been replaced by the 'isoelectronic' group {Fe(C0)3} (30). The preferred synthetic reute is the co-pyrolysis of B5H9 and Fe(CO)s in a hot/cold reactor at 2200/200 for three days, this affords a 20% yield of the compound which is an orange liquid melting at ~so. Decaborane was another major product of the reaction. The proposed structure shown in Fig.4 is consistent with the highresolution mass spectrum, the mass-spectral fragmentation pattern, and the infrared spectrum. The 11 B n.m.r. spectrum exhibits a simple doublet (6 4.69 ppm relative to BF30Et2 1 J 162 Hz) due to the four equivalent basal boron atoms. This collap,~;e,s; to a singlet on proton decoupling. The proton n.m.r. spectrum shows a ,quartet (T 7. 5.6 J 158 Hz) due. to the terminal hydrogen atoms and a broad m,ultiplet c;>f the _same area T 13.65 due to the bridging hydrogen atoms.
It will be noted that [Fe(n 4 -B4H8) (C0)3] obeys the electron-count rules formulated by several workers (31) Other metallotetraboranes have recently been synthesized. Special interest attaches to those in which a {BH} group in pentaborane is subrogated by {Co(n5-c5H5)}, which is isolectronic with {Fe(C0)3}, since it has been shown (33, 34) that the metal can occupy either the apical position or a basal position in the molecule. A detailed review of such. cornpounds would however be inappropriate here. (b) compounds with a 'tetraborane-like' structure in which the metal residue replaces a BH2 group in B4H10 and is thus joined to the B3H8 fragrnent by two M-H-B bonds~ (c) cornpounds in which all three boron atoms are bonded to the metal via M-H-B bonds. There appear to be no authenticated exarnples of direct M~B a-bonded cornplexes, or cornplexes joined by a single M-H-B bond, though '11'-allylic complexes of B3H72-have been reported ' (35) . It can be seen that triborane clusters can act forrnally as zero-, three-, four-, or six-electron donors to metals but that exarnples of one-, two-, or five-electron donation are as yet unknown.
METALLOTRIBORANES
We have found that the reaction of TlB3H8 with complex metal halides affords a versatile high-yield route to a. wide variety of metallotriborane complexes (37) and the results can be conveniently presented according to the groups in the Periodic Table. Our starting point was the reaction of TlB3H8 with [MnBr(C0)5] in dichloromethane at room temperature to give the yellow-brown liquid cornplex [Mn(B3H8) (C0)4]. The 11B and 1H n.m.r. spectra showed that the complex was non-fluxional and the results confirrned independent work published during the course of our own experiments (36) . Likewise, [Fe(n-C5H5) (C0)2I] under the sarne conditions gave a 75% yield of the airstable, diarnagnetic complex [Fe(B3H8) (n-C5H5) (CO)] as dark red, sublirnable crystals (37) . The 11B n.m.r. spectrurn at 28.87 MHz showed a broad, low-field triplet (ß 7.39 ppm from BF30Et2, J 140Hz) due to the BH2 group, and a broad high-field doublet (ß 54.06 ppm, H 132 Hz) due to the two boron atorns bonded to iron via B-H-Fe bonds. On being proton-decoupled the spectrurn collapsed to two singlets of relative area 1:2 as ex~ected, and the results establish the rigid bonding of the {Fe(n-C5H5) (C0)3} group to the B3Ha-in a 'tetraborane-like' structure.
The isoelectronic cornplex [FeBr2(CO)}+ also reacted smoothly with one mole of TlB3H8 in dichloromethane at 0°C to give golden hexagonal plates of [Fe(B3H8)Br(C0)3] and the 11B n.m.r. spectrurn in CC12D2 again indicated a non-fluxional situation (37) : the spectrurn comprised a 4:5:2:1 multiplet due to the overlap of a low-field 4:4 doublet and a higher-field 1:2:1 triplet, the overall 2:1 area ratio of the two component multiplets being confirrned by proton decoupling. It is noteworthy that the relative positions of the BH and BH2 resonances are reversed fram those found in the cyclopentadienyliron derivative mentioned in the preceding paragraph.
Under more forcing conditions (two moles of TlB3H8 in refluxing dichloromethane) both bramine atams in [FeBr2(C0)4] could be replaced to give a 20% yield of [Fe(B3H8)2(C0)2] as a red-brown, moderately volatile, viscous liquid (37) . The iron is seentobe essentially octahedrally coordinated, the bidentate B3H8-ligands each acting as four-electron donors via two B-H-Fe bonds. The n.m.r. spectra are camplax and may indicate the presence of more than one of the four possible geametrical isamers.
Reaction of Vaska's 16-electron campeund [Ir(CO)Cl(PPh3)2] with TlB3Hs in benzene at roam temperature gives golden yellow erystals of _ _ [Ir(B3H8) (CO) (PPh3)2] in high yield (37) . The compound is monameric and non-conducting in solution and appears to be 1 'n 18-electron iridium(I) cample~ taking B3H8-to be a 4-electron donor. The B n.m.r. spectrum is very broad and rather uninformative, a feature which has previously been observed by others working with iridium-borane complexes. Rather surprisingly, the complex appears to take up one mole of CO or PPh3 in benzene solution to give [Ir(B3H8) (C0)2(PPh3)2] .and [Ir(B3H8) (CO) (PPh3)3] as yellow-brown powders. The detailed formulation of these campounds is not immediately evident.on the basis of 1H, 11a, and 31p n.m.r. spectra, particularly if the implication of a 20-electron iridium species is to be avoided. Several alternatives present themselves and are the subject of further current investigations (38) . Another curious reaction of [Ir(B3H8) (CO) (PPh3)2 is its Oxidation with hydrogen chloride to give.an iridium(III) complex which analyses as · [Ir(B3H8) (CO) (Cl)2(PPh3)21 and which has the B3H8 group rigidly bound to the iridium as evidenced by f,B resonances at 16.1 ppm (area 1) and 38.1 ppm (area 2). Again, further werk is required before a convincing formulation can be advanced.
Anhydrous zinc bramide reacts with two moles of TlB3H8 in methanol at -50° to give white crystals of [Zn(B3H8)2] (37). The compound decomposes above -300 and is clearly less stable than the recently reported compound [Be(B3H8)2] (39). Similar reactions with CdC12 and HgC12 in methanol at low temperatures indicate that the triboranates of these elements are even less stable, the overall stability sequence being Be > Zn > Cd > Hg.
In Group III, boron, aluminium, and gallium derivatives of B3H8 are known, the compounds [B4H8Me2] 1 [Al(B3H8)Me2] 1 and [Ga(B3H8)Me2] al;L being liquids with the 'tetraborane-like' structure (40) . As the aluminium and gallium complexes showed fluxional behaviour of the bound B3H8 group and were of only marginal stability at roam temperature, it was of interest to study the heavier analogues with indium and thallium. Dirnethylindium chloride was found to react with TlB3H8 in monoglyme to give brilliant white crystals of [In(B3H8)Me2] which decompose rapidly at room temperature (37) . The 11a n.m.r. spectrum in CC12D2 over a range of temperatures shows that the B3H8 group is bound but fluxional: at -430 there was a broad absorption with a full-width-at-half-maximum of 157 Hz and centred 29.6 ppm upfield from BF30Et21 at -3QO the resonance sharpened (124 Hz) and individual peaks began to emerge1 at -140 the spectrum had the appearance of that for free B3H5-, seven peaks of the nonet being resolved (ll = 30.8 ppm, J =31Hz). This is very reminiscent of the behaviour of the aluminium and gallium analogues, though the changes in the spectrum of [In(B3H8)Me2] occur at a lowertemperature which implies less rigid bonding. In Group IV, reaction of Ph3MCl with TlB3H8 in etheraal solvents affords products of steadily decreasing stability as indicated below (37) The 11 B n.m.r. spectra were, understandably, of rather poor quality but probably indicate a structure in which a BH2 qroup in B4H10 has been replaced by an MPh3 qroup. The compounds [Si(B3Ha)Me3] and [Si(B3Ha)2Me2l were also prepared from the corresponding chloride and had similar properties.
CONCLUSIONS
The qeneral ability of boron hydrides and their anions to act as electrondonatinq ligands is now firmly established. A wide variety of coordination qeometries and modes of bondinq have .been revealed but it is not always possible to predict in advance the type of structure and bondingtobe adopted. Indeed, there are clear indications of kinetic control in many of the reac~ons, and the reaction conditions employed are frequently more decisive in determininq the product ~btained than is the relative thermodynamic stability of the campeund with respect to other possible products.
In the decaborane systems, full incorporation of the metal beteraatarn within the borane cluster frequently occurs, and the complexes can be formally represented as involvinq donation of two electron pairs from B1oH122-to the metal centre. Less frequently exopolyhedral three-centre B-M-B bridqe bondinq occurs by formal donati.on of a bondinq pair of electrons from the borane cluster (i.e. the metal replaces the proton in a B-H-B bridqe band).
Examples of single a B-M bonds are also known by means of which the decaborane cluster is directly attached to a pendant metal carrying other coordinated qroups (i.e. the coordinated metal substitutes the terminal hydroqen atom of a BH qroup). Just as multinuclear n.m.r. experiments are provinq invaluable for elucidatinq the solution structures of metalloborane complexes over a ranqe of temperatures, so sinqle-crystal x-ray studies are beqinninq to provide definitive structural data on these novel and versatile systems. The wide ranqe of stoichiometries, stereochemistries and band types which is ernerging indicates an extensive and fruitful area for synthetic, structural, and theoretical studies in the future.
